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SALE AUSTRIA FEARS RUSSIA

o
AND ALSO A REBELLION Lafe Yesterday UHM

Many are taking advantage of this
opportunity to secure their Winter
Clothing. Many heavy weights in both
Men's Boys' Clothing included in
these excellent reductions.

Boys1
All Wool Suits

VALUES $5.00 TO $11.00.
SALE PRICES $3.50 TO $7.00

Men's Suits especially adapted to all
the year around wear at $5.00 to
$10.00 less than regular price.

Salem
Woolen Mills

Store

HAMILTON MUST FACE

ASSORTMENT OF WIVES

Steps Being Taken to Have Him Re-

turned on Charge of Passing Worth-

less Checks Two Wives Meet Him.

Oakland, Cal.', July 15. That steps
were 'by- -- tktJi",loal authorities
Tuesday night to secure the return of
Frederick Hamilton from Sul-

phur, Okln., to face charges of b:id

cheek passing, was understood hero to-

day.
A message from Sacramento Baid no

application hud been made for
ton's extradition, but it was expected
the necessary papers from Oakland

reach the capital became publicly
of a day and that they would be acted
on promptly. lo difficulty was anti-
cipated in having the prisoner turned
over by the Oklahoma authorities.

While the accusation of pasting a
worthless check for $1000 was the one
on which extradition was sought, the
expectation was that Hamilton would
also bo called on 'to answer many

questions concerning the mul-

tiplicity of wives he is said to have
taken to himself in California and else-

where.
Two- of the number, who, it was un-

derstood, were coming to confront him,
were Mrs. Bertha Arnett Conner Ham-

ilton of Los Angeles and Mrs. Grace
Bailey Hamilton of Rochester, N. Y.

LOSS WILL BE LIGHT.

Portland, Ore., July 15. The dam-

age to wheat in Gilliam and Sherman
counties by storms last Hutnrduy and
Sunday nights will not be great, ac-

cording to C. L. Smith, agriculturist of
the O.-- Sc N. company, today.
Smith personally investigated. The loss
was at first reported to amount to
many thousands.
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Local Evidence
Evidence that can be verified
Fact is what want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Hore's a Salem fact.
You can test it. '

W. H. Route Xo. 9, Snlem, Ore-- ;

gon, says: "I believe a cold started!
kidney trouble in mv case. Frequent!

me ,,
night, and sometimes 1 iinqjle

to sleep.

TACT

Root,

The passages of the kiducy
fipnrntinna were ntteiulert with fl. hum- - 4

ing pain. If I tried to sleep, I had ,

sharp twinges in the Fmnll of my bach.1
I felt weak, tired ami languid, and
often eot dizzy. Nothinc bellied mc
until I took Doan's Kidney's Tills on;
a friend's advice. Tn less than at
month I felt like a different man, and
four boxes made me well. The pains
went awav and the kidnev secretions

would iu the course natural. I reeom- -

K.

we

mended Doan's Kidney Pills after they
helped me so greatly, and I now wil-

lingly confirm that statement. I still
use Doan's Pills off and on
when I catch cold on my kidneys, and
they always help me."

Price 00e. At all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney Remedy. Get
Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that Mr.
Root Foster-Milibn- Co., props.,
Buffalo, .V i.

L. M. HUM
Ccirc of

TICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

SHOES FOR AS LITTLE

AS 75c AT THE

elnhart
O 1

Every Shoe in the store is being sold at
fire sale prices.

The Quality Shoe Store 444 State Street

Serria Not Strong as a Nation, But
Powerful as a People, Millions of

Austrian Subjects Servians.

London, July IS. Among diplomats
here there has been considerable com-

ment concerning the suddenness with
which the Austrian talk of a demand
for a Servian explanation of the assas-- tried to burn Cocken hall,

of Francis Verdi- - Lord Durham s residence, but the
mnd his wife down to were small

damage.
There seems to be no question that Chico, Thomas V. a

the plot was in Belgrade, the prominent Butte county resident, and
evmuu enpiiui. vu uibo prenyl, companion were killed in automo
clear that, thonirti the pnvrrnmfnt r. '

a government probably had to
do with it, eertain high government
officials were involved and there was
no doubt at all that the weapons and
explosives used by the assnssia and the
would-b- but unsuccessful assassin were
from the Servian arsenal.

these things into considera-
tion, it was the view in the
European chancellories that a Servian
explanation really due. The Aus-

trian press and Austrian public men
were outspoken too, for sever-
al days after the killings, in their de-

clarations that ono would be. forthcom
ing or that Servia would suffer for it.

which this dwm- - on device false
died into little subdued grumbling gan --Alfred Johnnnsen.
and into Servia into

evidently does not intend to
and has been asked for an

explanation. It simply its
powerful neighbor.

Diplomats say friendship for
Servia may have had something to do
with this. It is quitd the czar
would have if nn
invasion of Servia had been underta-
ken and naturally the Vienna govern-
ment would think twice about a clash
with Russia.

But according to good of the
in southeastern a con-

sideration which probably had a good
ideal more with Emperor Fran-
cis than fear of Russia was the
practical certainty that he would have
a in his own on his
hands .the moment he attempted to dis
cipline Servians.

The latter aro very important as
a nation but as a race they form a large

ot tne population or Austria's
southeiistcrn provinces and the temper
they following the at
Sernjevo left no doubt of their bitter
hatred for the government they live
under.action of the kidneys annoyed dny .
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LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Hay, timothy $11.00
Clover, ton ".00
Oats and vetch 8.00
Wheat, per bushol SSe

Bran, per ton 26.00
Shorts, per ton , 29.00
Oats, per bushel 32c
Chittim bark, per lb 4K((i.e
Cheait, per ton i 8.00
Potatoes, per cwt 1.00

Butter and Eggs.
Butterfat. per lb., f.o.b. Salem 23e

which have
Ebbs , 23c

Poultry.
Hens, lb
Roostorg, per lb
Fryers

x
. Steers.

Steers G(fi6U.c
Cows, per cwt. '(' o'jc
Hogs, fat, lb: "(ffJVit
Stock hogs, per lb
Ewes,
Spring lambs, lb

Voal, according to quality .

Pelts.
Dry, per lb
Salted country pelts, each.
Ianib pelts, each

ic.

SEATLE MARKETS.

is

8k
C5c(W 1

July

llutter, country creamery cubes
bricks 27c; creamery cubes
bricks

Swiss ""tore,

",;
Wash-- t

$17(a20; 2(o2'4c

Markets.

July Produce
market:

Egts, extras firsts select- -

pullets
266c; firsts

firsts 23c.
( California 13Ue; firsts

12c: seconds

MARKETS.

Portland, Orey July Wheat
Cb, new. 7Sc: bluestm, 81ftS2c.

Xo. food,

Ilarlev Brewing, feed,
Hoggl-Bes- t live, .50. '
Prime steers. 6..k5; fancy cows,

15.85: be.st calves. 8. ,

lambs. 5.5
Putter ( creamery,
Ecgif extras.
liens, geese, 12e.

you want,
i, offer.

!

Tutuila, Samoa. Badly damaged by
'striking an uncharted rock between
Tutuila and the Aunua islands, the

gunboat
beached at the former place.

Washington. The pure food board
ruled that jelly with gelatine in it

, not fnre jelly.
Chester. Street. Knirlnnd. 8uf- -

fra(tettes
sinafion

and fittmes extinguished with

hatched
an

fancy

wnai

bile '

Miss. A mob took
James Bailey, a negro who sus-
pected of stealing, from the

who starting to jail
him, and lynched him.

London. The attorney general held
thero no .evidence to justify Sir
Thomas I.ipto-.i'- s in con-
nection with tlit) recent army canteen
scnndul.

Oakland, Samuel Spitz,
of "win-les- s eye," a bogus ap-

pliance supposed to give ocular results
similar to the manifestations of

teleg.uph, held to the
snnorinr chcrired with

After talk his pretenses,
off a
then silence, did Norwegian shiim-hnie-

likely

part

showed

per

San Francisco

American Princeton

Archduke

with

Snn Quentin as n substitute
Grimes, fommlly by Federal
Judge Dooling.

OLD-TIM- E REMEDY

MAKES PURE BLOOD

Hood's Sflrsarrtrilla has been
still the people's medicine becauso

reliable diameter and its won-

derful success purifying, enriching
and revitalizing i blood and reliev-
ing the common diseases ailments

scrofula, eatnnhrhenmatisrn, dys-
pepsia, loss sppctite, that tired
feeling, general debility.

Hood's Sarsnparilla purifies and en-

riches the blood, and so
renders the human system the great-

est service possible. "This medicine
has been tested for years. per-
fectly pure, clean and absolutely safe,
as well as peculiar and unequaled
medicinal merit.

Get Hood's, get now from
any drug store. "'

The Markets

IMPOETANT CONCESSIONS
trtjit shippers

Hpokanp, July im-

portant coucossions'f or growers
were secured from the railroads by
North Fruit Distributors dur-
ing the week.

The item in turir" recently pub-
lished by the Orent Northern railway
prohibiting rconsignment or di-

version of cars, thev hr.d started
to to points outside Great Nor- -

Creamery butter, per lb 23c them territory, would

per

per

per lb
per

the

for

effect of preventing the shipment
growers of what are known us

riiru nnv nlmlisliwl n tlin
1

t ri nrti o vnliti ni ntf li i .o in

flicted on Wentitehee and other
on that line liy such a

Through rates to eastern points on
,iAn;.i......u ....i i .1...t, . , - tiuiL ni'ii lilillllt'U liy UH

.j,,,, Short Line to Entmett,
"""""

4ic Idaho, relieving growers in that
lOft'll tt aectiim of additional local rates:,

" in the of the rate on amount

.

26c;
city 20c;

ea to JO l.mmett is on the Pay-
ette Valley railroad, joining t). .

I.., but will receive line 0.
S. L. rates, us the result of a persistent
effort by tho Distributors cover

a period of months. Last fall the

Wash., . Lgya.freslK , -
I - - i .1 rr ... tun f.ii.t p..nu ...I 1.

i

... iiic null ...no, Uliu WITl-J- l IU

able to report a successful outcome.
It is understood that the O. H. I,, will

Cheese,
.

limburger lfte; Wisconsin IS i a"!re P""n "f the 1'. V ror.,1

(H19c; 2(ic; Washington 16 17c. "'"""' wmcn wm

Oiiious, OOic per dorco; ' v
ern V. nshington 3K(ni'r2e per pouuu; i, T " ' "

3U.ralV..c. Rb,11!,,ty have main hue rates soon.

Potatoes local 10(ffil9: eastern '"e i;isrriouiors maintains a trattic
ington new per lb.

San Francisco, l.j.

2SI 24c;
ed 24c.

Butter extras prime

heese
llk
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15.
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Spiing
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Selected local 2C(S26c
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department which keeps a close wateh
over the rate situation, ns well as di-

rects shipments and handles claims for
dnmagos.

The first straight carload of apples
of the li14 season was shinned from

'the Northwest this week, coini? from
Zillah in the Yakima district Thursday'
and being sold by the North Pacific
Fruit Distributors in Canada. The car
was mnde np of the early varietifm, in-

cluding Yellow Newtowns, DuchcRses
;and Astrnchnns. )t was sold at nn ex-

cellent price before being loaded.
The Yakima district also furnished

the first straight carload of peaches to
be shipped from the Northwest during
the past week. It left Kennewick Sun-:da-

also being sold by the Distributors
' iu Canada.

The initial carload of apples is pro-
bably the first of at least 15.000 which

will undoubtedly constitute the com
mercial shipments of that fruit from
the Northwest this year, according to

jthe present outlook, the record equa-
lling that of 11 1 2, ns .ompnred to 8000
iears in 19)3. However, closer

Tell the throng, through a
' tw"'-- 'ST'',, ... . , , lit .ations, a

well-writte- n Journal Want Ad, mpans of distribution in marketing, it
believed will ovoid

the disuster in 101:
a repetition of

THIS SALE HAS ESTABLISHED A PRECEDENT FOR RAPID FIRE BUSI-

NESS, SETTING A PACE FOR ALL COMPETITORS.

50 Men's Suits
Regular $12.50 and $15.00

taken from our stock

$4.98
Men's $2 Hats

Take your choice from
our stock

G. W
N.

ML HAS ITS

Makes Its Eighteenth Exhibition Early
This Morning, Sending a Smoke Col-

umn Fully a Mile Above the, Crater.

Redding, Cal., July 15. Mount l.ss- -

sen burst at n. m. today into its!
eighteenth eruption.

The outbrcnk was almost equal to the
most violent of the series, Juno II.
Vast puffs of intensely black smoke:
ascended vertically to u height of fully
5,000 feet, where, encountering nn up-

per air current, the cloud drifted south-

ward for a distance of ten or twelve
mile.

The eruption continued in full
strength for two hou-.- j when steam be-

gan to take the place or the smoke.
At 0:30, however, ti eruption was
not entirely over.

SUIT OVER

BONDS U? ON

The suit of Frank Knnkin, attacking!
the constitutionality of a $2;",Ml(J liond
issue in Kugene for building un armory
lias been nppeuled to the supremo court.!
The plaintiff says the residents of tlie;

city cannot be taxed for anything ben-

eficial to all the people ot the stiite;
turiesu nil the peopbt nre taxed. He
asks that the citv be enjoined from if
suing the bonds which were approved

i

by the people at the lust city election.; L

Mr. Itunkin declares that the collection' f
of a tax for paying interest and emit-- , a
ing a sinking fund would bo iineonsli- - f
tutional. The i25.0tl0 is the city 'h part
of ft fund of $75,1100 raised for building:
the armory. It looks ns though thirl
point was settled in the Portland bridge
suit decided Tuej-dnv- where Mnltnoi
mah county is taxed to htiild a bridge;
which it will present to the state.

A RAILROAD.

Washington, July 15. Joseph llumi
say. Jr.. of the Wnlms
Wheeling and I.ake Krieand Westtern"

Maryland railroads, was a witness bi',

fore the interstate commerce commiNt

sion today.
His story was still in the preliminary

stage, but from every indication it
promised to uncover high financiering
methods nvolling the one tohl l.y

Mellon of the New Haven.
ltamsny appeared in response to ii

summons issued us a sequel to a reso
lution by Coiigressinnn Tow use ml o

New Jersey calling for un investiga-
tion of the financing of the Pittsburg
rVrmim. company.

DROWNED WHILE BATHING.

Chicnco, Julv 15. Xnthan Marti l

and his fiancee, Miss Florence Jordan,,
bathing in Lake Michigan, were cangh
by an unusually big wave and drown
cd.

TO VI3IT THE CZAR.

Paris, July 15. President Poincarp
left here today to pay un official visit
to ft. Petersburg.

$3
All sizes, all styles pick

them out yourself

$1
100

Regular $10.00 to $25.00,
dark or light colors, just

price

Johnson

40 and
Worth $7.00 to $9.00 if

we have your size

Regular $1.50 to $;?.00 this
styles, just

price

Co
141 Commercial St, Salem,

LASSEN

REGULAR BLOW-OU- T

ARMORY

APPEAL

Men's Hats

Men's Suits

Coats Vests

Straw Hats

Ore.

II I17 Is-- S
r-- j

IRONING WORRIES
GEO. PETTINGELL

Has a new price on General Electric Cos
ELECTRIC IRONS. There is no reason why
you should heat the and half of
the neighborhood to do an ironing.

Phone Main 187 135 N. Liberty St.

Knorr-Sou- p Special
r Something new. JuHt the thing for campers, or for home when it is
l too warm to coo!;. Nothing bot water required for preparation. Keudy

iii n tew minutes, rivr. lLAits urwiil' rOII Klc. Note the big
variety:

Tomato, Onio::, Rcgina, Totato, Veiniicilli, Egg Vermtcilli, Barley,
Bcrin, Rice, Lentil. Oxtail, Mushroom Petito Maruictto, Cabbage, Juli-cim-

Asparagus, Mutton Broth, Mock Turtle, Green Pea, Yellow Pea,
Tnploca-Julicnn- Mulligatawny, Egg Quodlhct.

Also ull of the standard canned soups, such us Campbell's, Heinz',
Veribent, etc.

Thiclscn Cash Grocery

SSjSJBSSSSi

oeeesseeA

All

season's

whole house

Westacott-Thielse- n Co., Inc.
Successors to

151 North High.
L. A. Wcstacott St Co.

Woman Is As Old As
She Looks

J5o woman wanti to lok oM. Mnny In thrlr rXtyrt to nok
Truthful rort tuihc"b-aiit- ilrc:Gr,a"ricik-nitticni'.- hcirrn3"
take in thiit lb v vimt the v. ropdcitartmcntin thcdnjRatoro.

Hcdtity tiftfr uiion hcHllh.
Vorry, ploplfo rinhtu, h:ilp!chs, jifiim, riiiortlnrt,

Riitl a timum-M- in
ehort tintw briinr rho dull eye, th "vrow't trfrt,' tho heirgarti
look, druopintt HhouMri-a- , und the faltoririK step.

To retain theRpprftrun: of uh yiu immt rrtiin hmlth.
Inatcftd of lotion, pqwder and painti, tuk your drutgint ivt

BIL FIERCER
Favorite Prescription

This fnmous mr.lioinc .trllo-j- i fit th. very root of theno
enrniie. o yur youthful .pec.iranco. It mukes you not
Only took younff, but feet y.ju;is:,

Your 4 r wg.lat c.ffrlv y. in orllWbl.l fermr aen4
ROMa-c.- lt atmf. la Dr. Ptprctts lnv;,di tlotrl and

Iftauiula, Btitfet., N.V. mm4 trial bo wni d aaailad you. -

i
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